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We print the most -reliable IMws offieer.being too"Unwell to report in per-
procure ;from the seat of vest that Re can son.

t r-

FIGHT AT
J ,3..:4•Tw0 oolutikns ofi----':-- - Lbut our readers mt st expect that we I .I t appears that a'company of the

ond -Cavnlitt-entainanded by bieutenaht
Sec-

cannot 1-euchfor its reliability.--iteannot i Tompkinsoggregatenumberseventy-five;.
but Ite.difficalt in Such times to ge!....ec-P-1'• left their Camp pt halfpast-ten o'clock last
reel intelligence, and the detestable frac- night, on a .icouttng: expt,...diticia---1 .; They.
Liceof the daily city. journalsin procuring I-filchedVali-fiti;CeurtlleitiAs.bniii::three

hi, the. morning, wliere;they 664:Severnlthe manUfacture ofbogus sensation items hfindred-men stationed; __Captai*lAre.ll,almost destroys the reliability of the ettr: -.
, . late .of the United-States brarimAlutidrent news. of the day. •

-

. . ..
... ,

. ..
-: . .to be in command. A skirmis thin took

REAsoN RETC-RNING.—The New. YOrk ' pia", in `ThiCill a ..number; cif,‘thgVen.Pgl,Y
, were killed-4Ow matiythe-Sergeantdoes.

Courie.rWhich has for weeks beauclamor. not knoW. Xanylsidiesvirere seen hn.the i
ing for the utter subjugation ofthe South - d

-

d seyeittl'were„ ink...:en..— IntO,thei
~

groi) om
-demanding that her owns and cities Court House, andseen • therpl;y:..o-tie at

should be-laid waste; her fields:dettroyed, , our Cavalry, .tylie,;:, was ,ii,prisoner. in--the..
the., mtesiesippi valley inundated und : Court . House for aSbiirt.tune. and 'after-

, wards made his -escape. -
d owned out;her alaies set at liberty, ,L c., -the -.* o-- -. ..... . .. ,follou in Is the report by tin. Ser.

3:kc., recently published an editovial saying geaut of our loss,'—Billed,-17• •Wounded ,, ]

that-the war was waged to enforce the 1 ; missing i ;total casualies,. 6. -.
~,_

.- 1
laws- and pre-serve. the Union; .an'ii MitO.:, . Five prisoners.; were ,captured., by ' our

• . , _ ~, ...,..,._ ~„- .••troops. .Subjugate the South," J:c. • i Having* means; .01:-.4ing prisoners
litre, they- arc sent..to head-quarters for

. 9....47-A great deal of indtgnation is felt ' futoet . aispnaionn,,
at l''asbington and elsewhere, at the -aci : As ,soon as Lieutenank.,Tompkins recov-
uon ofthe war departmentfor promoting ' era, a leip:ligitied.repert than.thiawill be
men to high posts in the army,- Who are a submitted by Col. '!Linter. -, commanding
unfit,-front want of nlilitary capacity and t the brigade.. J0 nirlecDolviu.; _

adjerG:experience. • There- are plenty of-.good . Brigeneral commanding.
,

men, but they are set, aside for-. political
- and perional favorite', to the great injuu
-' ofthe sers-ice. . ' .

CI SCAINNA'ITI, nne..3.:-71;wo emu..

troops from Gen. MeCildlan's,eotamand,
one commandg4lxgol,Kalley,cogaistigg,
ofthe Virsti'rligmia. Yniunteertt, and-theothtfiotinitaridetibi,CotCrittetide`u;hen-
sioting'of''he' 1 ibhiiiteo, :16ft
Grafton early hat. night; lafi4-a6r:par*
ing thelentire night, through

i'camp ofObelittooollrong,r9utrd:tbo4l,piiilpikily;
iad'earittiiitts,a'larse

anima; litirsei,'4inunition;prOvistona and

plete,--and at` last=iditees the' trhit,64:,
States troops wore in hgt tp.aranit, of., the

Priibably; magimagnerswill be
taken.

Col. Kellev was sever .1y wonntled, and
several of the 'United 'S atesjirOops were

wOundA I -

CAPTURE :CiF PRIZES
Louisymx,-June 4.—The NewOrleans.

Picayune,. ofthe.alst'.ult,-.; received Yore,
says the-U. S. steamer Brooklyn has cap-
tured the rebel bark H. P. Spearing,from
Rio isniero,.bound to New-Orleans,with
a cargo .ofcoffeevvalucd at 4120,000: She
wassent toKey west., ..i- '

The.stesiner Powhattan captured the
rebel Mary Clinton,:. *am Charleston 'to
New Orleans, off th. Pass, on the. 31st
ult., with s full cargo ofrice, peas,- etc.ANOTIIEit DARING FEAT.

Wasntscros, June2.—A gentleman,
direct from thi neighborhood of Fairfax FROM. CHARBERSBURG.

CIUMIIERKSURG, June; s.—Only 100 out
of thel2oo baggage Wagnns- necessary for
transportation turposes_athe 3vhole force
haie as'yet arriied. '

Two'regimentkof Vnhurteers and five
comp_anies ofCavalry, will advance as far
as Hagerstown to-night or .to-morrow.
The Seventh, Eighth.andTenthRegiments
will leave Camp Slifersoon as the rain
abates, and will encampas

ten Miles belnw,
near Greencastle.

The Luzerne Congressman.,
Governor Curtin has issued a proclama-

tion, ordering a special election to be held
oa Saturday, the°2d day of June, 1861,
in the Con&essional District composed of
The Counties of 'Montour, Columbia, LI! :
zerneand Wyoming, for the purpose of
choosingareptvsentative to fill the vacan-

• cy'ormasioned by the. death of George W.
Scranton.

Court House, states-tliatnririgiast night
word was ree s eiVedat- the. camp -of, the
New YorloTwenty=eighth -Regiment tha-
two dragoonti.missing-frPin Company B,
which made -the :rally:on Fairfax Court
House, onßaturday morning, l‘iere tap
tired by the rebels and; were to be hung
this morning. -Company-B was immedi-
ately.atimmonedfrom their quartertiand,
mouthing, rode up to the Court House,
and having by smite 'means 'ascertained
the precise locality of their imprisoned

, . comrades; made adasli through the village
The ;respective party committees in i and released the two men, whom' they

the several counties are moving rapidly. in ; brought becluin :triumph to camp at day-
the buSiness of•selecting candidates. We I l're-ak•

. The' five Rebel-prisoners brought awayshall keep our readers posted in what shall : from the Court -House are in this city,
occur, from the fact that at the regular : One ofthem,' a-son of the late Maj. Wash-
election for Congressmen next year, and ',.ington, of the Army, -staid that he did not

for the ensuing ten years, Luzerne, sus. , want to fight against the Vnited States,
and made amends by takingthe - oath ofquehanna and Wayne counties will corn i, . allegiance. The oilier tour refused topolea dietrict. From an extra of the IA" ' subscribe to it,'midwere detained.- - '

zernernion, we copy the following pro- The first Connecticut Regiment went
4edings of the Democratic committee- of , into Virginia last night to relieve the
I.azerne County. _ " Tivelfth New York .Regiment, which re-

in pursuance of a call duly issued by turned to Camp Anderson, in-this city, at

the Chairman and Secretary,- the a o'clock this afternoon: The latter reg-
ratic Standing

Demo.
Committee of Litzerne 1liment has been encamped at Roach's Mill,-

. .,county 'met at the arbitration room in ththe;; onFour Mile Run, nine miles distant
Court House in Wilkes-Barre,on Tuesday, . from Washington, .siu.ce they left here.
.Tone 4th, at 2 o'clock p. m. The meml- where theyhavebeen. actively ,employed.

' in skirmish drill' nd scouting. They were_hers present ,were—-
', pleased. with their strip, which they saidHon. C. T. Barnum, Chairman. • ' they would, not willingly have exchangedThomas Davenport, Michael Pjfilbin, •

Benj. F. Horton, Thomas F. Geddes, - . . H1 for the,dull routine of barrack life.
• , II•Peter W. Widner, 1 A. M. Jeffords, SECOND - ACTIONWesley Kunkle, I I C. P. Bowman,- Sec. i CREEK.

A strong desire was manifested to calf i .‘ , ' 1\ ISIIIN GTON, June 2.—From a ms- ssen-a zonnly convention, although, in emer- 'k. ilia Creek, thisi ger-arrived direct from : ccigencies of this kind, 'such- has not been
the usage heretofore; but, owincr to'the ' morning, by the steamer Anaeostia, the
very limited time for holding the°election.l following facts ire obtained relative to

!-rite contest ;,yeifterday, with;the batteries;and a desire to unite all conservative Ern: intion men in support of our, nominee, this at that l'°-- '- • • -
- The enmoement on Friday ooinmencedstep *as not taken. The following .reso- -1 as heret oforepstated 'and ; lasted riheurs.intions were then adopted:—.' •

'

- • ; Yesterdify•it.wal renewed and continued"
twiceThat we, the Democratic twice that length 'oftime. -" .- • ., ''Standing Committee of the county ofLu- The lower,' or beach battery, which hadxerne, are.attached to our principles, and i .been so essentially damaged, the day pre-:mean upon all proper occasions to main- : vious, had; in the Meantime, been repaired'tarn them; bet, that, in our opinion, .i.o. by-the Rebels, 'Wheise force is simpOsed totimes when the very ezist.enee ofthe. re- Ibe about 2000 strong. - The steamer Free-

- public is threatened, there:should be no - born yesterday approached about. twoenforcing of creeds or platforms. •Tlie l milesfrom the shore early in the after-salvation of the 'Union is paramount to ! noon; and fired four or five shots, whenparty, and all patriotic men should rally . the Pawnee entered into the conflict, ta-
- round a common standard, and Save, if kiiig a position nearer to the land.possible, our beloved country.

.

.., .. For , the first two hours the fire fromResolved, That in-the present distracted : the shOre batteries was very' brisk, but.
state ofthe country, it is the duty of the was returned With -more expeditionby the
people to elect to Congress from- this dis- ' Pawnee. - During the expeditioirslie fired
trict a man of age and experience, of in- ode hiindred and - sixty shells; one of
tegrity, -of. character and ability, and: which was seen; to explode:lmmediately,
;above all, ofstrong Union sentiment, and ' over-"the heads of the 'Rebels who were
ofunquestioned patriotism. Such a man working the batrerY., The observer, thro'
we believe Hon. Hendrick B. Wright to I atelescope; sari a nuMber of the Rebels

• be; and we further are of- the , opinion : carried away in W= agons. - Daring that
that the sentiment ofthe Union mien of ' time the movement among the rebels-,was
the, district point unerringly and monis- exceedingly brisk. - The Freeborn lodged

threetakably to his election. • •
,

- - ree shells 'in:*succession -in the breast
- Resolved. That -in our opinion. thetime I battery. perceptibly damaging the works,
fixed for the election of a member of Con- I which had also the effect of greatly di-.
greens to supply the place ofHon. Geo. W. ' rninishing the fire. . .
Scr•anton; dec'd, (the 22d ofJune, inst.„) ! - The Freeborn 'received two' shots, one
will not give sufficient time for the assem- 1 of which pas,sed• through the cabin, dam-
bling Of a convention, and to go through ; aging some ofthe crockery, but not the
the ordinary preliminary 'steps; and as I vessel, except making a passage through
the usage of the Democratic party has al-.1 the bulwarks Of slight. consequence. ,

way's been not to call a county convention I The P:iiviiee received eight or nine shot;
• where's nomination has become necessary I.but all too high to inflict Much damage.—

to supply a vacancy. we-therefore consid- I One struck the ' inaintopsaft yard, which
er it the best plan to- appoint conferees, ; was thereby: inislnun.. . Another grazed

- which we hereby do. and fix the place of' the mizzen masthead and one paSsed thro' '
the meeting of the Conference at Wilkes, J the ).1 am muck nettings. It is the opinion
Barre,'-at the hotel ofGee. P. Steele, on of the- offieer; on hoard. that. had the Reb-
Tuesday, the 11thdayorJurie, inst., at 3 .eta iieen provided with good gunners the
o'nlock p. m. i ' 1 eS_..tei s would probably have been sunk.

Resolved, That George M. Hollenbaek Sonic clltheirshots passed over the mast-
and George W. Search, Esqrs., are here. head to the Maryland shore."
by appointed conferees, to meet the con- • • The'.1mieostia returnedlere this morn,

- ferces, of theother counties ofthe-district, • ing, the Paivnee and Freeborn hauling off
• and they are hereby instructedto demand beyond the range ofthe enemy's fire. "

-

and insist-on-the nomination of Ilendriek " The • brig'Yankee, which. went -down
B..Wright; -and that as the N :witlicv (.e- i with despatches on Friday • fired a tew
curred in this county, both political" par- 1 shot only,'not beirig-prep;red for a long
ties at their nominations last fall 'emceed- i contests , -;,-

- - •,. -:, ' ' --• _

ing it to Luzerue, we earnestly ask his . - The railroad depot and buildings on
nomination to be accepted Without oppo. ; shore at the landing are destroyed. - -
lition. . - - - . ' The damage-tothebeach. battery is not

Resclred, That inasinuch as there should ,eousidered .permaneut, -as- the Rebels can
be a union ofall parties on the present ec--- soou ;repair it....- -.h is-safe to' say that-at
easion, in sustaining the flag and the goy- - least ten or twelve were kilted. at-thefort

meinent, We will lay down for 'him no of the rebels,'ruld -it is riot:- IMMO- .hovi-
. platform -of principles, but .tritst tp 'his i many rimy be' wotmded. • - --

.
honor and integrity to act, if elected, 'fur ; ..,--All.thc Officers engaged, ittlhe fight,

whole country—that - the question is ; concur- in the opinionthat the-rebels have
, one ofgovernment or no,government,.Un- " a-rifled eannea,, atid ;perhaps several, and;

ion or no Union,' and we have faith in his ' in all. it. is supposed-there are about eight
judgmentand statesmanship to do the ! -MUMS: monuted,:. "-

; . ..,
-- ... ..

-

. , .

-best thing the great. -emergencies may re- : ," • ..; . :-.-r- -- - ..
..

-

~

quire. . , ; -StIAMI.SICAT.;:HAGEASTOWN.
, . ..

,.Reiolee4, That these proceedings be 1.. -11s.onitsreivir; Jtme-.•4.;--This... morning
published-in the Rapers ofthe district, Ak eilykels againattempted _to take Fos.C: T. Baasust, Chairman. i ession of the'.ferry boat; b'ing, Opposite.

„C. F. BowmAN,-; Secretary. . •' 1, Willi ,:for theparpori it is conjec-
; turgid; ofieMoving-to ' 'Fannie:Ifraters, a

- -General l'isuregard has been presen 'point aboutfour milesbelow, where there
ted with a sword by the ladies ofNew is a conSiderible number of Rebel troops
irleaus, the , cost of the same -having '-etationed, Who, doribtleis, intended, by

en 'raised by a Fair given for' the our- ' means of the boat, to erosirto the Miry-
]awl,- idt on a marauding c affdition.

• Perfect plane of all the cross and corn=
try..roads leading to-Virmbi, in-Maryland,
are in poisession • of Gen. Paterson; and,
copies-are-being rapidly, made-for diStribu-
tion among the field offisers. The troops
are very impatientlrowi.uting the forward
movement.. • •

.•

A scont.reports this morning that the -
Rebels have passed a•Niligon load of pow-
der through. the Home Guard at Sharps-
burg, and carried it Safe into llarper's
Ferry. •

COl: Rowley's ThirtOnth Pennsylvania
Regiment arrived at York last night. The
Sixteenth is expectedfrom the same,point
to-day. • 1. •

Two ni.4. belonging to Company li,
Second Cavalry Regiment, yesterday left
theircainp with a 'pass Jeanie to ttiwii, put '
,on citizen's clothes,anif tailed south-ward.
They were arrested by the picket guard
of the Scott Legion,_ ten miles south, and ibrought back; • They arc lodged inprison.
Each of theiii had three piethls.

ThrOugh a 'scout. sent to thd Maryland
Heights, cWerlookingllatper's Ferry, who I
returned to4ay, we have a report that
there-arefewer troops I upon the heights
than one week ago. Re 'says .-tiositively I
that there were only'to guns in the bat- I
tery, and that. it can be-.Stormed with but

' little lose ofLife, and the guns turned upon 1
the Ferry. He explored three routes by
which' the troops Can approach Within
three
which'.

Yards the battery,' and
I theNly arusli,-`-carry the guns at the point
of the t bayonet. i. .

It is the iinpresiiion of - the residents 'of
the neighborhood,that the troopsare pre-
paring for a retreat as' an eventuality.

AT ACQVIA

ABEAUREGARD AT 31ANASSAS:
IWASHINGToN, qune. s.—The Star of

this evening says:-;-.-,:lye have information
fre,in two gentlemen of character, whOse
sympathies with the Ilnion-eause we know
to be entirely reliable, one of whom is,
just froin. Manassas IJunfltion,- and the
other from the immediate vicinity of
Leesburg. The former assures us that on
Monday last General IBeauregard certain-
ly arrived at 'the Junction, and if so, we
take it for granted has assumed the" com-
manil ofthe rebels at that quarter.

'

This-gentlemanfurther says that there
isan aggregateforce pf 20,000- troops at
Manassas, Centreville Fairfax Station, and
Fairfax Court House!, This infofmation'though differing widely from that received
by the Government, Comes to us under
circumstancesthat canses us -to place some
reliance on it. OfirAformant from the
direction_ ofLeesburg .assures us that, on
Sunday morning last,. during service, an,
officer rude up to the Quaker 'fleeting
house at Waterford, London county and,"
ordered the teople there-assembled to he.
at Harper's :Ferry on!the neit day (Mon-
day morning last,) with all their wagons'
and- teams.to move 'the material of the:
trOpps.then there. On that day, we be;

two. thoosand pf those troops-mov-,
ed up the.Potomac to the point opposite'
Williamsport. The troops at Harper's
Ferrywe know tohave been almost entire-
ly deficient:in army tranaportation;having
arrived there in conaparatively small
ies by railroad, and having but, sufficient
other:trinspOrtion :to carry baggage of

• small parties over ,the- .twelve miles of
wagon road between the Northern ter
miens ofthe Manassas,Hailroad and Win;
cheatel, and the Western.terminus ofthe
Witiclieitei and Harper'S Ferr.,•:BailrOad.
Leesburg.is.twenty-two,miles' from: ilar`

i Tess ,Fpre--

AtE PROS fgellMOls7D
A-well:known citizen- ' ',cif Philadelphia,

who strived tut night from Itichmodd,
haslinaly, furnished. us with a

awylnfthe Enquirer, ofthe Ist lust; from
which we gleam the following items::
alio= Saysthat on -.&turday tad, he .ssw,
Gen. BesUregartland Jett Davis in Rich-
mond : " - ,

IdAniox 11..tu.lieworks atthis point
arevlr.iessing. rapidly, and, under the
supervision ofaitilifidand efficient; officers;
will soon be completed. - Thetabor is per-
formed tizostly.-Jiy.nervantk. .-- who,so, fir
-from *pap:Wm%}With_Lincoln and his
Abolition. e'en arW doingall they can, in
their/Jumble. Way,to. place . the city inlagood state ,off' defence. ' At night. they
inarclito'the city to the music of thew
songs; and lastevening;asthey returned,
eath belting lofty:houghs, one might
thing of "Burnam wood coming to Dun-
siname." •''

EXPE(reED. —We! understand Mrs. Jeff.
ersem Davis and ';family will arrive in
Itiam..,nd on Sunday morning:

~..

; ;Tbe llor!, L..P. Walker, §e_eretgy. of
1 , pasiagliattanooga yer,literdol, 34Vit40 atiifre 1, re to-morrow. f?,

.'i'„.- fir' 4,"1:i . .--,li„ . ~

;-1 .tF.X.C#ANGE OF SHOTS:-. .-,i
-: , ~iii,;,'!i (10,'''/patelf,..zio the Baltimore quni, y*

I .4zec ik',lnoiilint to inform ou t* the
Ittifriet Latiegias just exchaitgedAihots iwith, the enemy, who were strongly post-
e(' in a battery of.six or seven guns, at
-Pig's Point, where the Nanserriond comes
inta.-tho,..iaines.River.. ~ . ~

~
_.. ~.

• Tlie engagerrieni• latitiA' thred-tilia4rs
of an hour, beginning -at $35 a. m., and
was quip„lwislc,spthy,shotti having
been throWrily:Tu4lind,:upwardkOt...fifig:
liy;the potifedKrikteti,§pnm,pl their shotpassed iliing way over us , aid oilleti
agaliffellsslidit.'' The Llliirrief/Liiiii.:iii'
(imyed,one round shot forward,„ near,

tub,long" 32 pOinder:,' Ititriide the;shot
making a' reat': seatieiiiton',Of:isikliniiiii:and shot, and, wounding five of "the tiiiii`,"
three, of thenisekefely,' -Mut ,' Piiiiiiing:.'en-
tirely'tlirbrigh tlie ii6sel.' '--AbOtheirmirid
elOt assed through thefoii:rigging, and,'
,i)gr. cg the foremast, went- out throiigh

, the arbOrii bulii'arks. •
Th 'r.gtins "served, . =and- 'had"thf,Yliad out. range'niOrntO their satisfie-

tion,-kould have. hulled us 'every shot.
AS far as we could jud4e,they had some
serer guns, all,but two, of theist heavy,
pi leees, say ;Z•to 42 lioUnderk-L-the others
howitzers Or rifled cannon. The Harriet
Line finally drew off.

r FROM FORTRESS. MONROE
. •

The rumor ofa skirmish. with the eneinywas brought up by-the _last steamer 'frOm
Norfolk,, and it was, generally, believed'
down there. The account states that a
party of. one hundred.and .fifty Zonaves,
were sent on a scouting partyon Stonday;
that they. did not pay attention to their
o4ers but went not only in a direction
whichin they had:not been ordered; but
also beyond' the limits which had been en-
joined_upon them ; that when near York-

thwn'they 'fellintel an ambush of six- hun-
dred Virginians, who outoff their retreat,
poured in upon ;hem a murderous fire and
took the most of them priShners. It is
certain that on Tuesday .General Butler
sent out twq hundred and fifty men to
search for them-, Imd that they .returned
yesterday without success. There was no
oilier news of interest at Fortress Mon-
roe.

From Louisville
.. . .

. • June 4—The Border State Convention
at. Frankfort, adjourned yefiterday; ai'
die, after adopting National and State
addresses.

Vniqn flags "are constantly- raiding in
this eq. amid great enthusiasm. To-day
they arc flying at half mast; in conse-
quence of the death of Senator Douglas.

Mr Crittenden consents to run for ConL..
gress in the Lexington district.

Mr. Mallory was nominated by accla-
mation tbr the Seyenth District., La,
grange. yesterday.

Immense quantities ofprovisions are go-
ing day and night to Shepherdsville,eigh,
teen miles south ofLouisville,on the Louis-

and Nashville Railroad, thence to be,
sent South, if the-transmissioif South is
not, interdicted.

The Jotirnal is informed that, there are
2500 soldiers at Camp Torresdale, near
Richmondl. two miles trom the Kentucky
line and the same number at Cemp Chat-hard; near,'Springfield, Term. The measles
is very prevalent among :them. ,

The samepaper says that 'Well attended
Union meetings were lipid privately in
Nashville of Saturday, notwithstanding
the suppreiston of the Union sentiment
there by the Secessionists. • ,

liaqual labor is stagnant at Naskville;
and there are at least ,:moo unemployed
negroes in the city.

.The Louisville Journal, in an, editorial,
says that-Colonel Anderson will take no
military command here, but will goto the
mounts_ ins ofPennsylvania, on account of
failing health. .

Tribute to Douglas., .

The following order, relative to the de- I
cease of Senator Douglas, was issued-from '
the War ,Department:— . ~

WASIIINGIVN, June 4th, 1861—The
,death ofa great statesman, in. this hour of

peril,. cannot beregarded otherwise, than
as a national calamity. Stephen A.Doug-
las expired in,the commercial, capital of i
Illinois, yesterday morning, at 9 o'clock,
—a representative of the overpowering 1sentiment enlisted in the cause in which
we are engageda man who nobly dis-
carded party for eoptitry—a Senator who I
forgot all prejudices inan,--,earnest -desire

1 to serve the Republic—a statesman, who
lately received for the::Chief Magis-
tracy of the Union a vote second- only to 1
that by which the President was elected
and who hid everyreason to lookforward' '

i to along. career ofpickiness and.. honor
i —a patriotwho defended-.with equalzeal
i and ability. the Constitution :mit came to
us from our fathers, and whose- last miss.
skin on earth was that ofrallying the peo-
.ple of his own State of Illinois as one man
:around the glorioustag of the Union—-

, has been ealled.from:the.sdenes of life and
the -field ofhis labors:

This Department, recognizes In this loss
one comMon to the whole 'country, and.
profoundly,senthble of the grief it will
excite- milikroe ofmen, hereby ad-
vises the tlonels :ot-tbedifferent regi-
ments to hive tbiserderteed tomorrow
to theirrespectiveregiments,end suggests
that the colors of the.Republic be 'draped
in mourning boior, ofthe illustrious
dead; •

• ' Signed, -SIMON CAMERON,.
, &dotal,.ofWar.

14; Crlittend'ezi for Congress.'
Every patriot,iii this. country, says the

Baltimore American, ought to • exult•at
the auncumeement .:that, Mt. Crittenden
has beensuirininatediandthat he bas,
cepted the nomination for the Ashland
District in Congress. With this noble
old patriot returned '-once mere- to ,:the
scenes orbit' long labors and .usefulness,
every frieud .ot Ike Union • • will feel new
assurance in- the streligtb •of the , good
cause—all will hope that.a,battle .rniyyet:
be fought inthe comicils.•of the nation
which may resultin the perpetuation of
the blessings -of tamegovernment for• all
time. to. come: • . ,

The 'Union me 'of.lientucky were ma-
king a most gallant fight against the ,arts
need tolling the State out ofthat 'Wiwi
to which she hatt*ver. 'shown herself
devoted, - and, .- at ivitfi' :..3faryland,
the crisis with her seems, to be.now past;
for secession-will sever again use to any
advantage the means it has tried. sto enc.
ceisfully in Accomplishing its mischievous
,purposes elsewhere.

Ur IL is not_ Pennsylvania alone
that there is trouble about the clothing
of the volunteers. In our exehanges Nve
find numerous complaints from the troops
()eviller ':;tates.

- •

• ~__ __,tGenk .ratteTti, - . ',,i...ik , r ~,:,, ~,4,bStprlete ,,,,iofriar ws. ' 'BlLlVati"kflii""lidatiCla' •,.

' The Sft.fittehilMnt01:_alP1.3r•t(3911.414eratt . • 4l•-•re . • -' t 1441f' (-1' ,9' I. .
. '4'2.; 6 . succumbed I bath SeceTto,~iptoe_iatiotiip

Union Sall-
let in pursuance

lowifigini ' tit ~.. ,t • . 17to 1,4 i 0,,e ~,,

502104- ..:3 , 44,- ft- ' - kio I 't%ing srTie" *), -,
- Yiffi, j*.'--4, ely -'` that oftuijiiridirefd; at 4,- : M:;-"on.the Sty

Ada fJ de inst at theBaptist Cbm ch,m ,y 0 n .1e„..,- 4 11 A '''aLltri,SG, J. al ta hall j:.',..-- --m. ~ • ir..
Y. 7 ~,$

, . ~. i mbarbse. -.,-, ..
- . ~ ; . -2_,, .To t la , 2"... Alef4 ermir f-A Stil e* ' ' ''• er4 way . home The exercises were opened by singing,

...'.;' ' .t...1 -

, from WWI e , a,O", -7 tb!Ottgil Her-
; followed byprayerbyRey. R. VanVaulk--1 The ilistraint AttbiehAns n sarikr iper'el'erry'bs weWwiili tAiess than a. enhuttl ~ .-_,--,--).'.,, :, .-_,--, ,--_:,

.

, ..-... ,been unposed upon ,you, impatient to 1 dozen revolvers stowed away under her ..,,,,,Apxjininitin .g-again:- ,follewidg _list
overcome those Who have raised their par- crinoline. It !was certainly a itain-alar , of.i Supermtetidelt!nAlli./7 d_elcPtea, FaBricidal hands against onr country, isabolt I made-nu the-Secretary alto-reaa :.
to be removed. ..Y0u0i11....a991-xlegt. .1.'la.

location for so many arms.
_

~.-Theeyeiziteenlvhp are , ;new nillling I Montiviim'f; resbvtenan S. S., W. H. J
,intiiirgentie.=='^-1 - ,'-' 'IT '-- ' ..--' ''' `"Pi.' ''' 1 titien eYetibedffol"ifightlbrihif Union;" 1 sup SallerintendLi;V:b:,llalsey.,lL Os-

, You are not the 'aggressors. Aturbu- are the same !men who sneetingly. de- ! goo, Itoecki .v.;B enty*-'and Eidily C.lent faction, misled by ambitious rulers, flounced all Dediocrats hotfrillf .tot,..."' Un- Slitelonatirdeleiates.;„- ~-, -- -...:',id tifnet'liif,prigniiiid peace and national ion . savers.- When .were Any; playing _montroset Bap. g,g., I. to, . Post, Sup.;piosperity,have occupied your forts and the hypoc.'ritc,thea or now ?
„,,,_

, , A,`,Chiatiberlitc,George Little, Mrs."_. A.
'turried'thelunsagainstyouthavdteized • ,Theroait i-4;fnii:iioA'ii.a Z,COZii, pharilikan d Afr ,,,, §.-. :A; vaqiniff;.your arsenalatuid.armoneasind 'appropri-
ated tothemselveaGoYetnment supplies-; Scott:,.theeceannatider--eothe'Neithern. delega,...A,l_,;:-, ...' -..--,,_-.s._

army in the: Second ,-Ijlissiisippi Aegi- I Montrose, Methodist S. S., 13 F. Lane,-
baveatrested 'and het&priaoners,,yout went', statiiinfil'nisaLydchbiirgli. I Sup.,ltev.-lt VatiVall;enbtifg in,4 Julia
companions marching to their homes,Jazi=.. Merrit &legatee ' -

.der State pledge,of 41e-clarity, -and.have --About two bundied Men from South= , 1 , .. ~.. , , . ~. •4

captured Yeaselsand•provisions,Volentari- ern Illinois are p-i• Orted-to have gone I Newirillbru,Atoroup,Wittpra Trues-
eConfederate army deli, Sap., no delegates:ly assured by State legislation from:did. South= to join the

,

lestation ; and lloWeeelt, to'•perPetnate '; a l • -A speciall.,desiketch- from ,Knoxville,•S.E.NesirMilf;rd, Leslie Hanim, SuF,
Gilbert'Williams; delegateVreign ofterroroverloyaleitizette.,. ~; • ~-.. !,! dated the 4th inet.,,sayiC04.;John ßull4,-;...:,:1i0ixtti0n,,,,5,;., §.,___-, sup.,

They heroine:W.o,3logalStideand .en-. 1 made aspeechahere, ,urgiegmar to the ~, __.° 110.g'ra

trenched themselves', •within its-,bounds- I death agamati•the 'North, and-:-,declaring tir Williams.- delegate.,
Middletowb,A-Sup.,:llev. Aries inrdefianee of its vonstituteilauthori-' that five milll'Oelf_thelfiirtheould not! , 0:704,4_ ,aeloote. ....,_ _. ,

ties. •"!
• ,•,.. 1 • , - -,. ;,:l conquer. , . - ! Lihe,,r iy,,g. ____:gup., Rev. w. C.

Yodate goingon ,'imericadsoil tostuil - .-Fairtak'Couti liouse;-the capital of 1 Tilden; delegate.,lain the civil power; to relieve the oppress-1 Fairfax county; is a -Village ofabout three
_ Bronid „,-.-ieretha dn it.s. 11;1, C. "Lee,

ed, and to retake -that which is.'unlawfullYi hundred inhabitants, located on theAlex-.
....ta, ,_

,777 --,--

.held. -•
•

-
- - 1 andria and 'Orange ' Railroad, eighteen M 4 .

.

You must bear in'mind yen are: fori mitafizifft--Ale,.xinf4na. - - • -. . s„p Mr.
tbrop, Hills dale S. S., Perry Squires,

and_,Mrit.; E. W; Burns, Ilete-
the goOdofthe whole country, and that ,--',43len?SetlttWaiatikred-,'Whathe intend:. I " ,1 gates. -,-; ,---',,r• 1 '' ' •

'

'while it is your duty to punish-eedition,l ed to dowith Jefferson,Davis: Ip•answer -

you must protct iheloyal, and, sh,ouldp lie- mer ely/put -,kip' Ids ' orni hand; Bridgiiiiter;S: S., 'John Green, Sup.,and no delegate.,.-,3 : ' '., f .' •thl3 occasion offer, atonce suppress.servill 'gradually clOeti•tialidgeretill: his- liand -,,-MontroseDepot, 5.54,,L. B. Hinds, Sup.,
insurrection: - . ' •'.

' I• was clinched: lie Could not have given
Success will crown your efforts;agreatt a more eiprestive mairer. • • Mrs. L. II:Hinds,delejete.

.! l''. ",.7,-. '' -',N:-Isekson,-S.: 4 Ir.:: qail•, Su "no del-ld country and a happy people will. re: 1 • ..-Chpt.'AVis", Yohfc Brown's jailor, is, egati; .

____ •v.-2rd you. ch ' J• S Will-
."' t ' I the commander Ofa company in arge of Lathrop, East Unfelt S. 8., • • .7..

the hosPital !Tear tHarrier's `Peri. The kilns Sup., H. Brockwell andL. Lindaley,
DesPatch'intniunaiti the .storfointmedt_ of -delegates.David'lLVO4l4;•brothef-itt-laioto .Presi: Saver Lake, SA:, Horace Bliss, Sup.,
dent Lipcolti;te Lieutenancy id theCor- nadewste. , • - -

' -1. --
,•

_TelerateArtiii.: lie iestationed inNorth , --1444,7ffilford,BradleY Corners, S. M.-.Carolina''r"- '

•/: A' S: Sup.,W- ',C. Handriek and
.

_-2-Senattittfigler,,.ef Clearfield connty, J. Reran!, Aelegate-iy
_

_

~ _-.',, __. chis •has-a eon in ;the army.".. "He is _First Lieu- Griiit,,elid;',,Pres; fl. 6., 6 is. e„

Ii tenant itithe • company fr om.that county.; Sup:,no delegate.
_,_

F
Fis about , twenty-three,_years of , age, : and The Constitution -was then . read and

goes for three !years.. ‘,... ' , , • I after l•llll4r allArtionielanea:Anien dmentadopt- ~

1 -Mr. GeergeDennison, who present- I
,ed ,Mts, Lincoln '„,vith a carriage, -last edZ". 111:;bel; wing pet•sons were elected:

I spring, has received `

.; -hie, reward -in .L the offieeers forethe ensuing year.
shape of the!appointment of,Naval Officer , lion.Sl B. Chase, Great Bend, Pres.

.J 'K:Peck, Brooklyn, V. Frei_at New Yorl:.--,-,llehas teetered open the
discharge oil his, uties. , •Feur years hence, .:ARe --,:vC_h,tim.berl,in-iliciiitrose, Rec. Sec:.
he,will peobably tide in .a. better carriage 0.,....;• 4vs„o.r. . _Db, _Cor. Sec.'
than the +he presented; te: Mrs. Lin- 1 sNi, . 11:vesstrp,.

.

Do:,
.

Treasurer.

Coln:" •;• ! , ~,_ .
• , ... • Execntne Committee.

,Th•fer -e ;ifs; ;.,,ILard i),: a. 'g.te..ll ‘ 't -I,-r iticipi ' 8.- 8.-Chase, of Great Bend.
which .Mayil not., belthus- !Arlin :into -the ,A. Chamberlin, ofMontrose.
ground.r,-,B3Cifieved or eight.ctintiguous - 14,„. F.,,,,Cla.ric_ ., of Sus+ Depot: •

.
States shalllpreitent themselves authenti- ! I.lfYirilt LlTildenv, of BridgeWater.

Corresponding Secretaries.I cally.at,,Washiegton,:allying, ".We hate 1 . ma1 the Federal Union ; we' have- Withdrawn I 'Montrose, L. "F,- Fitch ;Brooklyn, J. e._
, front it ; wergive you,the -choiee between lee"; Great Bend„ E. S. Funnell ; New
acquiescing m,our secession' and -arrang- Milford _Boro. *Willard Tretisdell ; New
ing amicably all-incidental questione ,on , Milford tovin;hip., Leslie llama ; Bridge-

! the one hand, and attempting. to subdue , water, Lewis Chamberlin ' Jackson, A. E.
Ils upon the other"--'wecould not stand C:_n..se ; _Sp...rinc.il.olel_Stil3,..,',!WLathrop,

illin3;SA.Iwid:
up for operciottifor. sabjugation,Tor we do ! r_r',..w_!l,__l_-_ ,~,`7" i

i not think it swould be just. We hold the! .i.ewilumuji; umertß ylii6D.anl, Dawley,; sd_

right of,,_SelMevernmentasicredi-- even I ler

when invokedin behalfof those_twhO deny,I On motion the ex. Committee waR au
,it to others}-1= Tribeine,,Dre. 17. ,', '

_ 1 thilzed to appoint "District Cor. Secret:l-
- '.amt` 30 they! coneet themselves--The" natnesef the "see new -steam with the Association .

_. -. ..

~sloopS to he built are taken from mouri- I S. B. Chasethe President elect took the
tains and rivers. Those to be built atl chair, and briefly addressed the Associa,Kittery, "Me., ate tebe called the Kear- tion, thanking, them for the honor consane and the Ossibee, after mountains' it; fired:.; -- - . -•

,
' t • ,

New -H ampshire: - The -423-n, at 'P ion ~,
- ton account ofthe 'lateness efrhe- read-are tobe called the Hotisatoide, a' river of.

Connectictit, and the other,' the Waddle- i jugof the essaybyßiv. J. C Boomer was
. - -

ett, a 3lateiachusetts mountain. " The one 1 deferred until eventilr g• ,Oa inotion ' was resolved that the
at New 'Yerlc is to be called the Adiren-
deck, from! the mountain range of that semi-annual M,it

`meetingheheldlat Congregs-
al Church at New Milford at 10 o'clock

name in NO,. York; while the two. at
PhiladelPhiaaa.m., on Wednesday the Bth day of Jan.

1862re to_becalla -•the 'Juniata
and Tuscarora, 'the fonner after a river, •

, - S.
cReports weremade in relation to .. -

and the latter after a mountain in'penpsyl- cause in New Milford andLathropSchoel,Vania.7. i " .'. i ...'

and a very :interesting statement was
The-At----"—uburnAdvertiser says that made by Mr. Hall 'of Jackson., :girt TheAssociation' 'united 'in singing_'a the Military Board- refused to accept .. ~,_ ~, .. ~ I ...'liwoolen goods for uniformsfrom Auburn7 " InalitllUl'mon•

31- and ‘A 'Ch ` betTnsuggested the importanceaccepted grey satinet. It alsoalleges ~ all I
'" that the -e.entract for uniformc was--awar- ofUnion Sabbath School meeting in, the
'e ded to favdrites atpriees efixtyie these-oft different' townships.' "

-

fered.by responsible -bidders and-that,- in The Pres. spoke of the benefits and

Bend.the matter of,shoes,iiistead of:giving-the happyresults of the_ S. S.- Concerts at
Great ' •

cColtrabt-to responsible parties in-Auburn '-,

it-os'as given to a'New England party Tor AdjOurtieti to 7.45 p. m.
At-the evening- session ' the Presidentan inferior article. A correspondent' -'of

the.Rochester: Union -thus: describes the belnglabsent;-Rev,j K.-;Peck, the Vice
uniforms.reeeived at Elmira: - -1 - President, .

upied 'the chair.
" The uniforms to which I have alluded. After iiingingi- the Rev. R. VanValk,

Pere nlade-kiPontrant.lee- thefgley -"Y enbnrg joined in prayer. •Rev, J.CAloomer then read an ablea 'party ittNew,Yorici-at trcost bral9 50
_y on the ot. e ,attainof Sabbath Schoolseach. -In !color. they-vary teonsiderably,. X's3‘l

but w4iild avenge aa badlY as rustygrey- :Led the waysto it, which was lis-
The material is satinet, composed of cot tenet' to Withprofonnd attention, and a

vote of thanks was!' tendered to the es-
ton and `snotty,'

". with a sprinkling ofßus-
__ ....,,

- .:, 2,..:,_shin dpOiliir,,and-hristles- -: he paods 7can by bonght;inywhere that• -such are 31e PrikthecUlled upRev. Mr. Van-
sold, for.22centa per, yard.: There .ii not Valkenburg, Prof. Hartwell, A.,Chamber-

lin and W. H. Jesaup - Who successivelyless than *to profit on each, suit to some- -,--.- .....,.. _
successively-

body." ' -

, addressedthe Assoetallton• .-

The exercb.ses.closed with the ne ic-
tied. and the Asseiciation adjourned to.
meet at'NetiMilfoill on the Bth of' Janu-
ary next.; • A. Cnana_S3ll.lN, Secretary.

HARRISBURG;JiIIIe - 6.:-:4A: ConVention
composed ofofficers . of: varions' .railroad,
companies in this State, suet at . this , citn
yesterday aftermoon, and aftera co_nsulta
tion with the State autliorities,,it,wai
determined that.in the transportation .of
troops, provisions, munitions of war,.&c. .
an abatement of 33 .per cent, :Should. ht
made upon the usualcharges. -,,11t, • Vali
also arranged that the, abaientew should
he made. on all the billsfor transportation
of troops and war supplies since -the
breaking-out' of the:war. ~ , ..:-

.•., -
Now, are the public aware the charte

of most, if- not all the :railroadajti • :t1;
State, riquire that men, 'tiiunitiCirts,olwa
provisions, &c., for the title. of the.troop[..13shall be.sarrietLat fifty, per cent,- of , th
usual rates. So our: Governor. has distil+,
guished himself once Inere4either by
direct:. ignorance of...tbe provisions A.
these charters,:or,else -by _r a, studied at- -
t.cinpv to ignore them. In the. Permsylvd-
nia Railroad charterthe clause•ia inserted.'
very prominently ; they - are the lteaviat
transporters; next to them are the, Nor-
thern Central, the Philftdelphia,-WilMink::
ton and Baltimore, the:Franklin Atallicid

i the:Sunbury and Brie, the Baltimore,Cen-ire] and. others. Who .makes seventeen -
i per cent:R. •_.,

THE REBEL UNIFOR3I.—The fit:fern-m-0f
the Confederate States army is a shot
tunic coat of cadet gray cloth; dotikl6;
breasted, with tworows pf In ass buttmis,
tivo inches apart at the waste, and.Widen7 Ibig towards the shoulders ;- .pantalenns
sky blue, made full inthe legs. The bit-
tons are plain gilt, convex. form,and
quarters of au ineh in diaineier. ',The
crept arms-of the service, are distinguish
by the color of. the trimmings—blue fO'r,
infantry; red for artillery, and yellow for
cavalry. •The artillery buttons are stanip-
ed with the letter A,.but the infantry aidcavalry buttons-will bear onlythe numberof the regiment. The general and .staff
officers dress, will be dark blue cloth `; t'he
medical cloth .with gold.
and velvet trimmings. Badges_of ditfac-
don will be marked upon the Sleeves ;mid
collars—brigadier generat; three large
stars on the collarcolonel oaestar;rnajOr,
small and horizontal bar;'.captain, -Abtefsmall stars • first lieutenant, two, prial:
start' and second lieutenant :one -atrial
star. 'rhe buttons for a 'general andatil
officer are to have a raised , eagle in Ai
centre, surrounded by thirteen stare.

ImportarktPapara Babied.
The Washington Star ofthe- 30tli ult.

says: "We hear•thatlmong the effeet4 of
the Aleiandria Sentinel office, now in he
custody (but wholly uninjured)

,,
of the

United Sates, are certain letters of. gi6t,
importance, as showing_ the Means. Ity,,

which the revolution ,:ofVirginia .was at:-1 complished:; iniplicating, the ;writer's' and
othds in treason and conspiracy againSt
the United States,' to, such an'extend as

.that if they fall into-the hands ofthe,Oov-
' ernment, the law to its extreme exent
Cali hardly fail to be broughtto bear n on
their casea—Theletters are believe . to
preVe, beyond the 'possibility of de „ial,
that the adoption ofthe ordipance_ ofitse:.
cession*by the Virginia Conventioti: was
the result offraud, nitrpation,,-si,a tett-
orism 'unsurpassed in the history of dirt-
ized government-:—of nakedand palpiiiblerevolution* to the end ofentirely, ewep•
ing away at blow the "liberties of the;,masses of the State, in onlet to pl,aeM
the hands ofthe conspiratore and their, in-
struments, for life„, the entire...keit:hit'eif
lofthe ofVirginta. ._.

•

._
, ..

..

'r; Jeld0:1;yons;ofRiehinund, his
charge:up!the Grarfd Jury of • that city,
thris delmittithe crimeofTreason'actording
to thaVirginiacode :

" Any Citizens-or resident 'of Virgibi,
,who,now. adheres: to the United!, 'State";

givingthe Government thereof, or its
officers; aid' r comfort, is guilty: of trea-
son: Furnishing information -.or • intelli-
genee,"arnis;ammunition, 'previsions, or
any.assiitance, whether gratuitously -or
for iirgivinft_ aid,: and-therefore.
.committing-tteasotr, Even the >ittimpt
to do an-orthiscthings,: thougiviirtstre-cessful;will Make-a-Marl' guilty of-treason.

Rr The Ne* York &naves still feel
indignant, at-thaloss of their ,Colonel.—
They hatenioved.their camp-further. into
Virginia; taavohtthe thicket: -_,.whiek hastlanea taken advatitige of to_As..pick of:sever 1. of their4iunibei:ht. the night. . a

galooking,MaribasSpaising throngh
(meettbe -stree.tor-Alexandriai Ittiiiday
night, he vraeolndlengeit brit Zoliatte
BentineL-erhe-iniu—Ovetused ~to-,1%91P0nd,.
andlhe Sentinel:shot hint:'dtied;'-:./le-wai
not- reeiikniiefEby t,becitiaelia,-antizis' be-
lieved`taller* been isvp--- I f fil; ` - '
-, 1 ,)' H.....2,::....4,-.̀ i

.

.' latrvhi i-3motirimilitalicaiaili,'iia
Sioi .oll'aPkiftlinritiSisgriliefir the Va-

ciurcriiNicaTOVSeii ssd ii Gtiii.

Yaiesteiikeilia-h"--liereetkipiqiying
**l - miitilii:ll*Waani":=Boise, to-
sirliii*-th" (fel, Wriffii trintiltiiiiVtifAbe"WA'4! Ste • , ..'f. ", itiairarttiorr 'pitilia,
Wiiffd 814of A eliIttilliiii-ints'i,'i-eitift.:bit ;„*.i,..,...1, ,
lle4,oo.3iitir*: *Vinl!Liltairo.o,!,N,V.Pitia\kieli,4l*lo4o. 6)66 4o-awthe 'xitilriisrtif, :tbff, Governor "deoreisatee-Piirarelfit of*-646:74e.riiiiii Aabsg(im
as **iiiseNiOtiges*oil'to 'pinea Ten-
;riesSee,heardi"Kintucky, to keep out of
active#articipation in the war; It also

. says that late-information leads to the
hope that the manly effort will seaweed,
and a large Union.tote he polled in Mid-
dle aud;Eabt Tcntitce..

nlityRun 111,td:
ITT7FSSI*I'.;9P WIZ MANY AM? THE,FOLLY

OF THE FEW.

ny•VO have hid, ri*iyipgn ^All•
&um our -readers" for information
concerning the priviteera That' hftietibeeri
fitted out, orare now fitting out,.

aatirisport, and the prizes that' have been en;
and althpugh we-do got think -it Proper
to Mtblish all the partie,ulats thatOinouryossession, we- see no objecti'' to
giving alist:of the prize They
arc' seven .in a)* :captured `by.;
the alined steamship. CalhiM,:arid.ltWo
eachby the. at,eam*.lo4liPaudY•.lll/14and-represents 70,

760o;"pretty 'good':lbagunuag forß
privateers., _,The prpAecutionrck irfiie
demOstion altidisoe,iii4r4difietkaiii :Ist
fare the Confederate Statei.Thsliick
ofthis city, and will 'rtid9tibtfOly7.,,S -me
to ailissue ayorable:to the captors
.time.--7Netel .Aff.r4,=2l,'

There are.peopleLan the: world so-afraid
ofcbeinf imposed upon, that they refer
discrediting-their awn senses: to admitting
this truth, ofany new and marvelous:revel-.
ation in_acience which-conflicts 'with ow
isting theories. Thialathe class of per--sens-7fotturiately.itappall one in .this, age •questions the-
healitigitivigeratiriflife=prolonging prop-
erties of nollowoy's-Ointmelit and Fills..
" Whatr my theseDaeiels, come to judgt
ment; " aitiere salve cure serofuli;erysip-
eltia, wounds, ulcers and tumors ; a few
pyls,eradicatabiliOns ,cOmploints, dystiep-
BIS; iiiicrother" 'internal - disorders '? Im-
pOssibler, Bat.`..why. impossible t_ The -
Pm taier:eit striiesikhe're *ill 'engender
.fiftY nins,.ONisilsetc . should not
orie.remedxrelieve ,aft -well as one, cause
producethenit lint. this is not a subject
for orgument. Controversy is a waste of
words, When faots have settled the iities„
tion. ,44c.11#10 1 "aye rrofersor Holloway,

Ofhunriniati Whom my
that,-

Europe and America and
hear frearthe theM.fianaginytietitbavetoodoniiiisbodi'il*tRiaion
Arkok.':Aut4ttoc---. '..derhied from

14111iPlverArtc64-6111r: eannot- be
'tltiett.liftiiliftVI. these -wonderful
remadiaamrar-pain,fiiier, congestiini, in-
ilatnatiartliait idCthe terrors, of aento and
chronii4tOrie, as much a matter of
liiitntlia:welkinfhentimited, pa - 'the vie-.
itity .ef Napoleon ofAusterlitz, or the cap-
tore of the Malakoff. We blame no one
for being slow to believe in a mere, h'. -
podienio, bin. the nian is, a dolt 1%ho r ,. •
fuses his assent to aeltelidvnt. truth,.- -

Daein " .t;e'r n Mag." •

Aitivii* ''AW.A _GOOD Tunic num .
_ [InArteinte latesi.cOntffilintili4,-,a'YFat he.vpmeCratO,the ,f9116 *10!:—4,-

,Ifigpred Onapicuiniedylii.Vanr h,17in aceneq in n4,..-I,ow.O'front*(i'!#,g#ellr
tO•milPunited,.and--op ikfetit 00,4411
ihopslit,,tlia,,i!ihe*ate-4 14444-1.; 11iimildn't,,tievolbe Anriamsd .:*-_?,,, il~.TT,ipt)41iili0Cation;-4:41Kek.111.ddinl,ad.„ _ l:, ..q.,
.Tefferia4 D.rit4itol:Pr ihii'a:qt;jri:*P

, , •nig aittirion a •fincie ,sigaryingl9oA,fr.,."Nly,34iltin .44ber:rse41• 001' nl.a
Trackl,ond red, "youLbelonitn a veryIninterestin race .

-Your masters go .g to
war exenosively; on yonr-accotintY!

"Yes, boss,Z", be replied, -"an' I wish-

! 'cm honorable graVes !" and he wdtnt on
playing the banjo, lath" all over, an open-

, m his mouth aide coat' to 'drive in n old,
fachigut,fl '.!, whevl q:(I chalk. , -


